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c Cold Sto 
tentes e 

tore Baiter Eagle*’ Birthday Party. DEATH BY 
SUICIDE

the Yukon territory is left amounting 
to <128,000. For this reason be an
nounced it to be the intention of the 
government to reduce the royalty.

flore Carnegie Money.
Winnipeg, March 15, via Skgawav, 

March 237—It is reported here that Car, 
negie has offered this city the sum of 
<100,000 for the purpose of constructing 
a public library.

BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.received
,

and ike vie»,
ipher. v

The Kegfes will celebrate their first 
birthday since the organisation of that 
body in Dawnon, tomorrow night at 
McDonald ball. An open social session 
will be the feature of the.occasion and 
ill Ragles and visiting Ragle* are in
vited to attend together with their lady

FIELDING’S
REPORT

NEW FREIGHT 
TARIFF

■-

■ v

)ods Includes Four Different Classes of ; friends. «
A special program of ontisuel-escel *■ 

lence has been arranged which will in. 
Skagway. March 23, —It has been olfi- ] elude both local and professional

talent. A dainty lunch will be served.
A special invitation is emended to all 

freight tariff from British Columbia ! who h,vr ,pp„red for the i
and Puget Sound ports to Dswaou I Kagtea at their concvris or benefits to 
names fonr classes of freight, vir. A, j join them on this happy occasion.

The entertainment will commence

Freight.
Jack McPherson Takes HU Own 

Life la Weal Dawson 
Cabin.

Made Sniti, 
ts. Handler.
lay at . ,

RRELLS
70ND AVENUE I

cially reported that the new through
|l fljves figures Concerning Mat8 

ter of Yukon Royalty 
on Gold.

Libraries Ad Lib.
New York, March 15. via Skagway, 

March 23. — Carnegie has .definitely 
promised to the citv of New York the 
sum of <5,200.000 for the construction 
of 65.branch libraries throughout the 
City. The only cdndltioti attached it 
that the city shall provide sites and 
maintenance 
- Carnegie haïrai so offered <1,000,000 
to St. Louis lor a library and will give 
a sum not yet fixed to the proposed 
technical school at Pittsburg.

B, C, and D.
Under class A is included general 

merchandise, in lots of less■ than five 
tons. The rate quoted for this class is 
P3,5P*^ ton.

Class B includes lots over five tons

DISP» HIE SUPPOSED CEtafter a short business wsaion. .
" >\ '"hlick Jwet Arrived.

w«r.. rtz «IS YIELDED SHI N. K. Rtmekjian, who speaks much 1 *-■ _ “
JbMfiBBagUM than hie name might In^ ... ^ . .... .- a».

dicate, arrived in Dawson at 10 o'clock Wes I ormenx t.mptoytu m A|»*
pie's Tie Shop.

4i Is Qiicto
I «üüis thia morning. He left Whitehorse a 

, week ago todav at s p. m. , -o» w -bicycle 
per ton. Clam C runs from ten tonal hM mwk th, ,Hp * Wul, leaa
to 25 tons and the rate quoted is $t IS- I than a week. He passed from 41» to 
All lota over 23 tone are grouped under J 500 people on the trail, all of whom be

says will reach Dawson in safety, * The 
trail is iq good condition though on 
the upper river It Is breaking up In 
places.

and under teg tons and is rated at;<115

Instan Aed Consequently the Royalty 
Will be Cut Down.

WINCHESTER RIFLE BULLETACM BY
class D, the rate for which is <95.

This is a reduction of about to per 
cent from last yeaVa rates on goods go
ing at actual weight and 20 per cent on 
goods charged by measurement.

Russians In Charge.E
Pekin, Match 13,via Skagway, March 

23.—The Russians have -seized the dis
puted railway and are holding it by 
arnpej guards.

NION, CARNEGIE'S MaNY MILLIONS
! CoM la
r Points. PeMce Coart.

Looking as though hie face had been 
struck by lightning. James Ryan wee 

a» last year. Oats and feed are about to before Magistrate Starnes thia rooming 
per cent leaa. No through rates are on the charge of drunkeneae end dleor 
quoted onjive stock, but the local rate derly conduct. He piesdvd guilty and

1 wee fined <3 and coats or eight days on 
the fuel reduction works, lie wilt saw.

MU Partner.The rate for hay is about the tamqReceiver of Public Money.
Washington, D. -6. March 15, via 

Skagway, March 23.—Albert E. Rose 
bas been appointed receiver of public

An Bf^t Distributed in the Estab- 
of Public Libraries—Re

ceiver of Public Money.

lOuee-Ths Mi 
der all her
f it. At 11113 o'clock last night IJack Me 

Phereon wan found cold in death In hU 
cabin beck of the Villa de Lion In 
Wert Dawson, bis dernier having lorn 
undoubtedly brought about by hi» own 
hand.

McPboreoa and Archie Mel 
occupied the cabin jointly this '«inter 
end yesterday motuleg at 7 jo Met 
left lot a trip up ttouanea on boat wees. 
He returned last night and slier slop 
plug an hour or an in town crossed to 
hi* cabin the door of which or hie sr 
rival be I ou ad to be locked on the Is 
side. Repeated celle lue McPherson to • 
get up siwl open the loot falUdlt’ 
«ligtt a nifiwi and Me Isaacs at length 
weured a pteu «I wood and Noes the

$25 Per Moittl 

$15 Per «Mft from Skagway tk> Whitehorse is 50 per 
cent less on shipments of 26 beads and 
over. ” ' LLli?

money for St. MichaelOttawa, March 14, via Skagway, 
13.—Minister Fielding’s speech 

« Ike budget shows a surplna,for last 
tor o! over eight millions of dollars.

; Muring to the Yukon . royalty be 
[sMtk'that in three and one-half years 

gfroyalties have amounted to (2,040,- 
! ato, while the direct revenues have 
I gain’-J to <437,600. Deducting all 

Hg|ditures a surplus to the credit of

»:

THE SAMEWOOD MAY
BE TAKEN

1, ««ttsA-Chlta have-GOING TOr HORSEieetrel Wauie

KOYUKUK.
From Hydraulic Concessions for 

Placer rilninf Purposes.
Only Somewhat Elongated by

hard Ûeagw.C
ninlng Recorder McKenzie Now 

in Dawson. Mr. Duncan Stewart la like I he man 
apattree who couldn’t roe, and all he- 

Mr.McKenzie, lately appointed min- |celw „{ , borer At was staled In Ihte 
ing recorder for the Koyukuk district, paper at the time of the big Koreka

gats the cat# Mclaesca rveroarod the 
river and kraut to the Wracks, calling
Mni.-r Wrmd up i*t mrdslgbt U* liyaM
the tnsttat, Th* major aUud at

we* seul with Me 
to ieieatlgnie the *R*tr, On the 
beaiSe MeRhevron’t twdy lay a. 

43 70 Winchester riile. a bullet from 
which had entered bfo left aide feet be
low the heart, probably ranging up
ward. XV7"~"

The body waa 
sieet ibis I«renoue

Quartz Creek, March 18, 1901. 
Editor Klondike Nugget :

Dear Sir—Alter several unsuccessful 
attempts by claim owners on thia creek 
to get information at to whether the 
“Swiftwater Bill" concession holds 
the timberTHSff, will you kindly ask 
Mr. Senkler whether the timber on the 
above named concession if available to 
claim owners for general mining pur- 

Get u* a straight answer—yea 
—and please publish the same in

r

is here enN! :tson Hats
the most popular men who has ever j go „„ y.* stampede and Instead of) 
been there. Witn unbounded faith in bringing back the boras they borrowed, 
bis integrity those interested in that!returoed another one which Mr. Slew-
country sod those inuriding to go there Jart *as pleased to terns a "skate,,v
are pleased that a men of McKenzie’s A search party waa at once orgentsssl, 
sump has been chosen to the position- I but up to the present time no trace of 

Mr. Lincoln H. Routine, a Seattle Lbe miaeiog berae baebee# found, The 
capitalist and an old timer in the Yu parties who borrowed the hots>- and 
Icon will accompany Mr. McKenzie to CWB others claim that the ^grer ra
the Koyukuk. While in the city they | tom„i 
ere guesU at the Regina.

F In Lsteit Shapes

Leather Shoes
All Styles sod aises

ringClothing 

Win a Pinska

poses, 
or do
your weekly edition as we are regular 
aubecribeta. Yours very truly.

J. J. CONNRFORD. 
EDWARD RUSS.

awl Cl
team*eight

0 all Creeks the one ho trowel sad that 
lowing to the bard driving it received 
that it lost its usual vigorous look, bet 
that if givgr tiros ami plenty of food 

I it'will

(Mr. Bell, assistant gold commis
sioner, when seen by a Nugget reporter 
in reply to the above communication,, 
said : "It is my opinion that under 
the placer regulations, claim owners 
baye the right To take- what building 
material,firewood and wood for timber
ing that may be neceswiryTTr the de
velopment ot their placer propositions 
Jrom off their own claims or in the 
vicinity nearest and moat convenient ; 
whether it be from vacant crown lands 

! ; or from the limits of a hydraulic cou- 
! cession which, iiea been granted aubee- 

__ qaent to the sUking ot the placer 
•—j miner's placer claim.- Under the hy

draulic regulations the hydraulic con- 
ceaaionist has an equal right to each of 
the timber a* grows upon bis conccs- 

ftision that i* may require for the de
velopment of bis proposition, and I be
lieve that my opinion in Uue respect 

Id be maintained before the courts. >
Full fresh stock of spring medicines. 

Cribba & Rogers.
Fine fresh meat» (at Muroby Bros., 

Third street. a
Fresh cabbage at Meeker s

r.

brought ayrona the 
ssul an inquest will 

evhg it thia afteewM* hf 
Anting Ceroasr Wrough ta 

Jack MeRhsreoU, the dr 
to Dawson late last Tali, coming in a 

*—Tt tbnahorro with a maa 
I Barken who bfwaght dwwe « 
load ot hog*. Iktiwg h tlewer h»;

DINEDHoods II Its aeterel color endClK Conttr Slow” beANDv Wl N ED I "*£ Hiewsrt disagrees with them for
be eejre be knows tha n I Here see bstwoea 
a borne and a "skate" and, be tmwgbt 

The wen* sttit goes merrily 
on and in the meantime Mr. Stewart la 

.paying 13 per diem for the keep of the 
Mr. Stewart Mtunes, traveling sudi-1 "eknta,r end" > trying t* dlaeever 

tor lor the A. C. Co.. tendered the j where be is getting off. 
boys of the I Gcal office a banquet et 
the Zero Club last evening. The ban- 
quet ball was very prettily and appro
priately decorated ami s vyry . .. . ,, , „ h.r,
dinner ws, served. Mr Meuzies K,»c plunders^ the FDmUthport bank set |ÿ hnoa

August of <«09.00., hex been traced to f fad hi 
Mr. I Let Angaian. Cal., whunt bn 

three United «katas 3 per rent 
which were port of hie plumier. The 
bonds of were of the issue ot 1*93 awl

Prices !1 if

■HWpi Ieel A. C. Oe. B»-|« 
tertaioed at Zero Club.McDonald :

5e Careful woablwewk.
• store and tfo. Shop Whfwu he 
mployed until obnnt t’brfotnroa 
which I.use ha hw

At lbs strop «
is highly spohon nf. fait ha «« mui 

m had • mus osa diepea.lio» whteA ..
iTt'jîLâ» a*HS with bta wishes, 

taited Aptrfo’a shop yeatmfoy

rug only rmrr-ctfhee hoycl
IN DAWSON.

^O. BOZORTh - V Mansgsr

WMMhMMfiidddfi’MfK*

A
A ,wfLocated la CnMfortU*,

York, MArch h -Wllllsi*
Scbreitwrg, the young t-nmk clerk who

-Orr & TuKey..
FREIGHTERS

o m1 . :a toast to the ArC boy* and wee re 
speeded to Uy Mr. Fairbanks.
Crowell end |fir. Hill each rendered a 
tong and altogether the «flair wee one
of the most pleasant ever given in . _ . .

A rtssklight picture of the •«« lur , J * .
party aitttng et the tgble w*. taken by \P^ *n «ha banh for safekeeping tqr 
Gdctsman who announces a peiiectUhe admisletrohivs ®, ‘h* ”**** iA th*

jeu Retar t, Wyckofl. of l it
The bank la now being awed toe

He v meee
mMl LV STAOt won

wIrons he talked.
I I it U y aero •<

free Ontario, whate hie '
■Si. to ha iivtn*.

hot ifsopowfon#»

EWA» FROM GRAND FORKS Dawson.
C23* a. w. sue a n. w.

«5
people are so* 
tfo foil no star «-ms.’ A. C Co. BniWiif pictanr.

Menziea. W. H. Fairbanks, L. R. Ri 
cliSc. W. H. Crowell, A. H. Andesaow, 
I«mes. W Hill, jalea Mar ton and Mr. 
Charmas of the Canadian 
office

/
Mr. Stewart f#n-mt were ;

'ime si
hint to tads hi* ow-ro Die

.. . 4.;«. <-*g; - ;*u
Hacept that ha crohad the Nude iw 

Lot Angeles, nothing further baa bene 
learned of (he miming clerk

•ant assort «k ot of Klondike views sc 
Govtsroaa'a the photographer.

The N.f. M. P. force of Wittahenwj Choioe Itina ÜrBvevvr Market 

bas recently bad added to its members 
a number of noted all around athletes, 
which fact led them e few daye ago to 
tame a challenge to the world for * a 
match of hockey, to he played *. 
rink at Wbiteboeae. A# the town boye 
also have sorde creek playwre the 
«défi- waa not long left unanswered, 
and.the remit will be e game hat 
the two teams on Saturday afternoon 
next. All are looking forward tea 
scientific and hotly coetfsted contest, 
with net eooofch odds to make it a 

.—Star.

foin*:r S' Jwet le-omet. a. c. nwikOiwc* SEC
H. H.Honnen

-FOR Freightinga Week
.yalMaaSi

Fee at Whlteheree.

r ««ont 6 ir too »«c in * «unnr

mmHHfoaMMMfiRt-A
ERWIN WILUAA\S’ PAINTS - A.

l
JOBBINQ STOCKS.

4 Hat*. Pwrrrtohfohl Oaa^g» MMW 4MMl Utahfcgga
1 .»" THÇ ONLY *t*DT MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter'» Brushes, 
Boiled OU and.White Lead. .

Coachi
tys. 8:30 *. 
0, 5:15 p- Us 
days.
4:40 p.
J. H. »eF

? ' to
. -t.';

Newv~*s •' a . .i l
ÿé

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED

NNAN, McFEELY & CO j
:----- -v--; -LitfilTCP^—7------—______________

ASSOMTWENT LARUË.
800

AMES MERCANTILE stwalk over for either
is—* w%mm« —Brewitt makes fine peats.4 : >wi: ^0

$1% ' s -
m•-u *r! aii»'?;®
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1Z. «J» mon sense, no matter wlmt the legal
Klondike i>uggeijasprct of the matter maT be, although IIIGuess When the Ice Goes Out.■hîréBS teiswewS »«■•«« 1»

(oAwaowa pioncin p»p««>
ISSUED DAILY AND BEWI-WEEKLV. 

▲tu» Baoe........... ...........Publishers

it ik altogether probable, as Mr. Bell 
suggests, that the courts will sustain 
the view of the matter which he has 
taken. The regulation covering the 
point is a broad one and certainly 
contemplates that the individual miner 
Shall have all the timber be requires 
for the prosecution of his work.

The opinion of the assistant commis- 
will lie received with general

Hfr.- •

, men tov It will not be many more weeks before the iey fetters which bind the waters of the Yukon ' 
will be torn away and the welcome shriek of steamboats will reverberate from the surroattd. ' 
ing hills. While we are anxiously awaiting that happy day let us have * little harmless 1 
amusement, Make a guess when the river will open, Everybody is welcome to compete. !

To the one coming the closest to the exact time when the ice goes out we will give & 
Stein, Bloch & Co. Tailor-Made Suit of Clothes, a New Hat, a Pair of Shoes, arWhite Shirt, 
Two Collars and One Pair of Cuffs and a Necktie. All of these to be'chosen by the winner 
from the highest-priced goods in our store.

All you have to do is to drop your guess in our Guess Box at our store or send it in_tOfi$ 
We will make a guess: We guess that the river will open on May ,6th at 8:05 a. m.

kreUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
V DAILY .

i

liegniii
«KM1WEKKLY ^ aurtW

Seifftib.Yearly, in Advance 
BU monthe^.
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 2 00 
Single copies..............................-........... *

am12
6 00!? m sionev 

satisfaction.
I y* »°»e p6

■ go attentif
■ Uwill be a fai 
1,^ of the

'lygris par ext 
1 ■ era. )nSt

■ should

-(t.„ NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admUeion of “so 
eiraulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUOQET asts a 
good figure for iU «pace and in justification thereof 
guarantee* Wits advertisers a paid circulation fire 
Urn es that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

Andrew Carnegie is continuing the 
good work of distributing hie millions 
of money in the good cause of estab
lishing public libraries. When Mr. 
Carnegie is through with hie work he 
will have built a monument to himself

H ER5H BERGTheWHAT IS YOUR GUESS?

.So, other p 
is e no w 

marry i 
proud to k 

▲, prefers to a 
fe coorw. tbe

The merchant and | left it'outside his office -in 
sack.

more enduing than ever was construct-LETTENS
And Email Package» can be tent to the Oreehi by oar 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday ed of iron or stone, 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanta, Hunter, 

ton. Bold Jlun, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

porperty for fees, 
baker have ceased to be factors in theSTROLLER’S COLUMN. 8 P^ltiter

case other than as witnesses, the attor- “It happens,” continued the popgfu 
neys now being the principals and tbe prevaricator, “that Mr. Ritchie is ^ 
property formerly owned by the mer- terested in a number of conglome^ 
chant the issue at staVe. The once propositions in tbe Indian rivtr %.®(feeto be care 
prosperous merchant is now broke, the trict, so when he returned and daw**| order to V 
little birds have ceased to warble the contents of-the gunny sack os BtT lm
“tit-willows” in bis heart and he Ts table he thought be knew what its».®èe »®ection v 
np against the real thing: while the «t ouce. 1
baker who bad nothing to lose, is still ^ jn from imfian rivet.^jS l”*^'8 

“ticklish.” ‘and it must he pretty good or C*f*
wouldn't have gone to such tronhk'i ■ I think the 1 
So he broke the haggis* op with ■ 
sledge hammer and examined piece of 
it with a magnifying glass. He w 
gold all the way through, so he hanid 
down to Maurice Marsden's to *e* 
assayed. The assayer saw that TtniB Oily the si 
a good thing too. He heated oaeifB—w him vs 
bis big crucibles white and dropped 4 a goo,:

“You see, Mr. Ritchie is a great haggis in.” I*'.. and d<
„ . ’ . .....T. The popular prevaricator panel ■««>”8ena
Scotchman and some of his friends in pufk(1 at bis cigar a little and the!«ill never be 
the old country who know bow to de- laughed a short laugh. ■ tobsnd who, ■
light him sent him out a genuine hag “ WbaVbappened?” asked one of tie ■ 0f h
gis for consumption on the anniversary »»*”«»■ ^ ^ ^ knowL” tbs»
of Bobby Burns birthday. The haggis tbe repiy, “but they found det tk ■ nils to give 
came in by express over the ice and of difference between conglomerate ni I which is a per 
course arrived in Dawsoti frozen as hard real Scotch haggis. It was rathe11 . • bles all

rock. The package was damaged at «*
of the affair, in the absolute literal ■ ^ tears- 
sense of the term, and he had the 
office closed up for two weeks.”

The story printed in the News re*
= Ispecting the steamers Lowe and Fingree 18aioon keeper last night, “the

“Two to one,” said a First, avenue
news

is on a par with the average contents ! about tbe royalty being reduced is e
mistake and I'll teh you why I think 

. When the order to close gambling
... jii .... iiiii i » was made I fully believed the govern-

The United States congress baa now it wrong. Once m s while and thvn |toent meant to reduce the royalty very 
under consideration a number of im- | only by accident it may stumble on to L0011> bnt when remonstrances against

» ». -»..«»• ii1; *“ sr.1
laws of Alaska which will serve if stances are^xtremely a . thusly: -Now, those people in the
passed to simplify many of the difficnl- | ' kmtirg Klondike don't want to pay royalty,

-ties which now beset tbe miner in that | | Hh INJtl XV bat they are dead ‘sot’ on gambling,
| _ _ - | dancing and box rustling and if they

» w— »»• ''« - CALLED
proposed amendments is a regulation ------------------- - good, but I can't allow them to gam-
limiting the ose of powers of attorney. bje dance, rustle boxes and only pay
Heretofore, it has been possible for | Another Chance for the Explana- bajf y,e ueaal royalty. That would be

tion Editor. | too much of * good thing and the Yu
kon is not accustomed to getting good

: r s 8ATCROAY. Ma RCB.9pi.Jfw-.:.
ri of that paper. The News never gets 

anything right if it is possible to get 180
A STRONG TRIBUTE.

quoted by Bradstrcet as
***

The following is from the Vancouver 
Province:

“They’ie telling a good story on -P. 
R. Ritchie up in Dawson,” remarked a 
popular prevaricator who has recently 
returned from the Yukon country.

HU Tin woman 
will nevei 
bis wife, i 

■w woman.

single individuals under existing laws 
to locate an entire creek. Armed with V

Dawson, March 27, 1901. things in flocks.
pockets foil of powers of attorney— 
some times legal and not Infrequently

Editor Nugget :
A more misleading article I never 

read than that which appeared in the
... . _ . .. , ,. , .Dawson Daily News in their issue of I bred and bohn in Old Kentucky, aa I

located by a few meh and the legitimate 2Igt un,jer ^ heading of was, that this thing of seating niggaha
prospector entirely shut out from oh-1 ..steamboats With a Hoodoo.” As I all over a theater promiscuously does 
taining a claim. In this manner I happen to know the history of the not look right, and I fob one, by gad,
hundtede of square miles of 'mineral j steamers In question, I think the truth Isah, will not stand for it. I believe in

should be made known. After some re- eqeef ' ‘

V
“Do you know, sab, that to a manfraudulent, entire districts have been as a

little when it was delivered and a» 
Mr. Ritchie was away at the time, and 
no cue knew what tbe thing was, they

fl Tie Woman 
■ mW petted "h 
I bees the ‘‘ebu 

b“
] g«*Bf mm, hi

and et

à

lands in Alaska have been tied up for lanonia œ mane anown. n.icr ,c- |=4«-V /ight8 in separate apartments 
.... marks upon the euperatititon of steam- land if tife showhouse people can’t ap- 

speculative purposes, atxî < e evc °P‘ meD which at the present day does portion off a corner for niggaha the
ment of the territory ties,, received an j DQt exjet tbc author (whose name the white folks should let them have the 
indefinite set back. editor distinctly refused to give, I sup- whole bonse. Charles Sumnah s civil

The chief witness before the conues- pose for reasons of his own), in his re- rights bill passed Congress 30 years ago 
sional committee having tbe revision *>»*• upon the steamers would lead and beiore the wah prejudices had

. one to suppose that they had something cooled off. It has since been repealed 
of the mining regulations in charge I ^ wj(h the misfortunes of the Boa- land in everv state in the Unidh there 
was Mr. Samuel C. Dunham, who baa & ^jaggan S. S. Co., which was ia a growing sentiment in fsvob of 
spent tbe greater part of tbe last four j not jbe ca8e> for they had not left I equal rights in separate apartments

in Alaska, In connection Seattle when that company experienced which, aah, is the only thing that
modehn society will stand fob. There
Is not a man in Dawson who tikes a 
cullud man any bettah than I do, bnt 

. 11 Hke him in his place and I don’t cah

Everything But 
For the J Only the 
Miner! t

S-Y. T. Comp’ny

I oilman bas 
t to wo 

eWMtest wit' 
aim to the 
Ik kM sever 
JrtM never 
baarrer lea 

I ■ be little foib 
I He idea hi 
■ a indulge bei 
lb*wd ebile 

j gipeikt one, 
a with folio 
aa.Ni swe

m
sr

S5W BEST!or five years 
with tbe United States labor and census their reverses; he then writes that the 

boats were shipped, knocked down, to 
St. Michael and again pot together;

’ baustive statement before the commit- untrae;tbcy were not; tbe steam
tee recommanding abolition of right L„ Qov. Pingree. now Bonanza King, *® be aendwlched between • few copie» 
of location by power of attorney and land Philip B. Low, now Eldorado. M him when watchingyUge pehfob-
otber equally important matters. Mr. «« towed round. Aa to their success I

, . ... in '00, they made 12 round trips, carry- toaay.Dunham auggeated to the committee ! q(

the adoption of a set of mining régula* Lnd were „u eech passage down full of 
*) tion* similar to those now in force in I freight. As to mismanagement, finan- 

this territory. cially, I know nothing. Last year, so
In this connection be made the fol* the New. inform, us. the Bouanaa King

succeeded in making two trip», the El- M m
lowing autement which appears as part I dorado but , #nd a half ..This is merchant in a small way. The voice 
of the congressional record published Iqujte unt,ue. 7be Bonanza King made of the turtU dove was heard in his 
on the 23d of last month ; "I am |eeven full tripramf the Eldorado seven heart and a feeling of “on earth peace, 

* strongly in favor of the adoption off and n half. These boats did not leave B*»d will toward men” pervaded his
H| '• ■ mining laws fur Alaska similar to I f jTbKd.N* red the grocery stock

prevailing 1= the Nortbweat territory I ^ yer tJ ice and the ^ not therein aud the pit-pat ot bis feet 

nd British Columbia. The mining bavi|lj{ b<en Lt in tbe water B„til late could be heard as he trotted the smooth 
laws for the Klondike region,axe per- j0 coneequeice. The Eldorado left aurfaceef pawyerity’» boulevari^^^^ 
haps as nearly perfect as it is possible Dawaon first trip on July 3d and the 

-'■■to make them. I submit lor the con- hmwo** King July lath. F?

sidération of tbe committee tbe Cana- L tbe Ltom, bousc bnt perh.p. 
dian regulations governing placer min*|the writero|f tbe article did not know 
ing in the Klondike.” -

This is perhaps the strongest tribute
that ever has been paid to the laws now For a rejiabTT spUng' medicine trv

governing the industry of placer min- Manley's Celery Compound with beef,
* ' , , ' , iron and wine. Cribbs & Rogers,drng-
ing in this territory. U I» an opinion
from a disinterested source and from I when in want of ladndry work call 

e natural inclination wowld be up 'phone 39. Cascade Laundry-, 
ttg comparisons to give the We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store,
e to the faws of hit own conn- Young veal at Denver Market. „

try. The Nugget commends Mr. Dun- Kodak, bought and sold Goetsman. 
ham's statement to tbe consideration 
of those who may still be of the opin- 

that the law* of Alaska are better 
adapted to the protection of the miner 
— prospector than are the laws under 

;h the Yukon territory is governed.

' i-

Mr. Dunham made an ex-

of
retir 

For him w<
He tuts ap w 

'«tea sbe is

Heah.tbab, bring me a whiskymance.

***

There is one man in Dawson who 
wishes he bad never heard of courts 
and law. There may be others but the 
Stroller knows Of «ne in particular.

A year ago this man was a prosperous

hit
her friro 

ret of to 
ly whenSecond Avenue 'Phone 39 1

I
kiaseif

— club.-
not ia

AMUSEMENTS^ (Mvoms: 
Best get 

NMUsbne

SAVOY THEATRE Week of igmrsbjtctn 
March « fiaffiakouer

The IB

wbid
«ht csa b

A ONE ACT COMEDY BY ED. RANG, ENTITLEDIp so evil hour the man of steady 
business was approached by k journey
man baker who had no money but a 
good excuse. The bqker got to t be ear 
of the merchant and poured therein a 
story el how tin cans full of gold could 
be made by annexing a bakery to the 
store. The plan looked feasible and 
together the two men repaired to tbe. 
bench where they purchased a scow 
which they shattered and need in the 
const met ion of the bakery adjunct. 
One day as the structure

“FRIEND BILL”mmm.;
1
I Nt or fo
l-iiTiii*

|«M tolen

MIeiiett wilt her A ForrW, Post Adbiey, Madge Melvilte, Carrlt WtD 
vieil, Allie Dèlroar, Cecil Merton and Sovojr Company

ADMISSION 50c.It. Yours faithfully, RESERVED SEATS SI 00
W. S. FRENCH. ,HWI8IS. Mi Ht :DICK IWte sound sox-

IS» CONTIST

Mtiagsb.
He will i

Vfatfc Of MkWim 1 f*8”w
I ell W p

=4
ca3

The Standard Theatrenearing
completion the baker made tome re
mark about "our building” and “oer 
business” to which the grocer de
murred and referred to It as ‘ 'my build
ing” and "my hui' 
have only added the building for the 
porpoee of giving tbe baker employ-

ad<
■ wetckedl, 

Like .1
ALL THIS WEE*-THE INISM OMAN A

.Thursday Night I —The... *Mnis«-isee^ Ae
^ Night] SHAUQRAUN

has,
the li” claiming to

I
Lb a 1NEW GOODS
HanIN ALL UNES Then the baker ate 

caused bis wrath to rke and there was 
forthwith a quarrel which terminated 
in the baker mushing off to police 
court and suing the grocer for $137 
alleged to be due for labor performed 
and serivees rendered in the construc
tion of the building.. Judgment was 
awarded the dough artist in the lower 
court from which an appeal was taken, 
an array of legal talent having beep en
listed on both sides. The case assumed, 
proportions and expenses were piled np 
like an Egyptian pyramid. The 
chant’s store and all bis fffBp&ty was 
turned over to the attorneys who are 
now scrapping as to who will get the

yeast which Clcctric * UtUfACtW I 111 1111
* «aft M*" !

Dawson Eleetrle Light A /f
Fewer Ce. Ltd. :y

. Ooaald B. Oleon, Manager.
City Office Joaiyn " UidUM* ,,i{ Fewer Henae near Eiondlke

The Road to 1 Man’s Head I
r U Through His Stomach"

Nothing makes such * tte 
t at home as a tough
a To- avoid domestic t
S' *y thel BAY CITY.1AMŒT

m ”, w
SHOES SLIPPERS

cosnines
JACKETS, WAISTS, ETC.

WILL
AB&IVE

NEXT
WBEE

SS'i
tiitber rights.
m ia directed to tbe opin’on 

;ant Gold Commimloner Bell 
covering Jhe matter of timber on hy
draulic concessions. It is «r. Bell’s 

Ion that owners of claims in the

j-rirrnrzi".1
"WS#

lie' opinion is good, straight com

01

li
! ..m >

tad$WAIT FOI OUR OPENING a 1

mer-

..J. P. McLE A THI*0rie

I
'

■

;v* MIk,;

Orpheum Theatre
ALEC INkNTAOCS, MANAOCft

Week Commencing Monday, March IS
matinee satuhoav at a.00 P. m

J. H. Hearde’s

Rag-Time
Opera

Rytm’s Gaiety Girls w aw a «ta ram

mm

,

Mi

V:
i

u

M
, :
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' - «
OH**»»

toAQT. ROGERS
RETURNS

risk- With a woman hater, it is a cer
tainty. Marry the former and take 
your chance.iumwihii ■

WATCH TELEPHONE Jt m
MAX O’RELL

US> ON NEARBY
CREEKS

to be Shunned by All 

“Women.
Xe Yukon 

urrottni. 
larmless

pete.
iH give» 
te Shirt, 
e winner

And Brings a Copy of Revised 
Freight Schedule.

! y g man

GROW«TONC
SECOND AVENUE

Mr. J. H. Rogers, Dawson agent for 
the White Pass & Yukon Routé, ar
rived at 1 o’clock this afternoon from 
an extended visit to the outside. Hr 
brought back with him à copy of the 
revised tariff schedule of his company, 
printed sheets of which were r.ot avail
able when Mr. Rogers left Skegwav, 
hot they will be forwarded to him for 
distribution among the patrona of the 
company.—-=- . — Z - .

The rate as shown on the copy of the 
schedule brought by Mr. Rogers is the 
same at appears in a Skagway telegram 
printed elsewhere in this paper, and 
by it the rate will he seen to runs from 
#95 to #135 per ton, according to class 
and quanitity.

I-

DAWSON HARDWLate News Items of Eldorado 
and Bonanza.

He Is Disagreeable,

W*Selft»h> >”d ■* A" T,mes Uncom' I <
IKarrled

Mr. W. Lowden, of 53 below Bonanza,
I made a business'trip to thwart7 creek

» xjsfi-gz: — -80 faithful husband in all the I cleanup this apnug.

the expression. A
excellence a.one woman’s 

and just the sort of man that a 
should wish to marry, 

other people say, the woman 
is a no woman’s man. A woman 

- marry a lover of her sex, and
ued the pop,,* 1* proud to know that it is he whom 
Ritchie? ” Kptkta to all, and loves best of a

lssÆîcs rs r zsa
”4 ^t0b^and"'take, tn brfand

ew whstitM

Notice.All creek orders at Dawson prices ■____
^only.. Ciribbs Sc Rogers, druggist*, caj will any person who knew Stener K.

, ——: . ...r Sand a, who dies! at St. Mary’s hospital

™" ",h « ”•**" ... - ftSTSSL. :
Puhlfe ly tit ICS -ii’-‘ai*j.i,'r

The public is hereby notified that «hs ? of *ln<U<t

court of revision constituted by an or-,
d i nance opening the con ft of revision I . -------------- ----

r:F«CÆ!r®5«
the veer 1900, consisting of- the whole I so, «
conncil, will meet at the courthouse ——————
Monday, the 35th instant, at « p m., ) PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
to take into consideration such pet!
lions as were laid before the late eon *11 *iKisnrm«U Hatrlsitfa.
of revision under ordinance No. t
I900, but not dispoaed of by it. tifliee Mpniv Vert» Hnttains. rim Avenue,

No further petitions than those filed l’»wseK_X, T 
on or before Aagnat »oth, <900, will ha ; i.rnmrir «rrNrdtA
heard. - 1 SstorlaX. «<<- : l omml>»ussm« las NMW
(Signed ) WILLI AM OOILV1K, "* "

|_ Commissioner of V T. t
AS I aaassa. tissai «I ■,

in_to us
1.

ievill be a Mr. and Mrs. Blodgett, of 13 below 
Bonanza, were in town last "Wedties-' 
day. Jim made one of the quickest 
runs from 60 home that has been made

S Clothiers woman

1 bock f inter» P*r

WANTED»
this season. " _

Boulder hotel, at 33 below Bona-izx, 
is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
White. They purchase Mr. Frame's 
interest. A big dance was given there 
last week which was largely attended

So,
e -in a

HOCKEYand a social and financial success.
Mr. J. *B. McKenzie has fust rètùrffed 

from his home at Nanaimo, B. C.,

....riv«te|5pPri8 '* *he ‘ Union £per in Cardiff, South Wale,, a

y good or 'wL^iatfer'are rieht number of years ago, from which place
o sud. tr^l 1*^4batef women, be went to British Columbia, where 

l * . UR **ti> 11 TR*on)‘* ^ * , , be is well known among the newspaper
gU» Kl-f’JfwiTIny more than for any fraternity. Hillside claim opposite 3 

;h, ao be bntiiei■ b* b** w,,e' y left limit. Magnet gulch, mf"Which be
den’s to g« •mnan „iii and 11 Johnnie” Milea are owners, haa
saw that its* I (WlT lbe 86086 „ ,;k attracted considerable attention among

heated otwefg-v him value her. He may like . Th;= „i„i„,and dropped a |**V, good friend to her, a h.rd «.ne owner, this winter. This claim

“-,,lS2i22r-*ï,2^5 r*1 *t~0-2?r bT ï
SK his married life, cannot dump. Mr. Gibbs has had a large 

.. . „ B^aaâd then be the lover of h,s wife force oi men at work and has earner! a
tly kuows, ”«*■*** *m1 . tt t bliss breast 75x125 feet,

found cist tkluill to g,ve that woman that Dlltalkua il a perfect compensation for all j One of the pf
ttableJTnd miseries of that which ^.nd Fork, was the occasion o the 
* .re tond of calling the vale IOP6"'^ of Messrs.Raymond & Julian .

1 restaurant last Tburpiay evening. 
Handsome invitations werï issued, and 
many took occasion to trip the light 
fantastic and partake of the bounteous 
repast that was served on that mentor-

BACK EAST

Ottawa and Quebec Teams Meet I YJAi riSNOS A NQKU 
near Saak ol B. K. ASheriff’s

Tn the exchequer court of Canada. W*A« * AIKMAS Advvytaa. W>aHai.rta, 
Yukon territory, admiralty dial rich _J>«c*A o*«a laiwta*

Bclwcvu v r hauei. y. c. *m:JAMES H. MCLEAN ET AL.. I **<■“■»■■**• * ba, aariaera
Plaintiff»,

February 23.
One of the beat hockey matches ever 

in Canada was played at Quebecseen
on February 23^ Iwtween Quebec and 
Ottawa. The play lasterl 80 minutes 
when the Ottawa team hv a brilliant 
play made a score, making the game t

were, rim • venue.
rtAT-rm.O * atbl KY A,«vnc*le«. S-earl*
1 . oaveyawmra, «ta. oëtm, ieews »a«4»
A V o«e* at A*.

And
THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING.

Defendant,

■ i bawaon end Ottawa, hen** » eaf I
-holm’s block, bbwme *|Wtal

sTfrissTsusSatoP»:

1
NOTICE or SALE.

Notice is hereby given that in ac
cordance with the comma ml of the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada. Yukon lemtory, admiralty 
district, 1 Will aril to the highest bid
der for a sum not under #751x1, by public 
auction on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
April, 19M. at 3:30 p, m., at the 
sheriff’s ofrfee, Dnmmn. Yukon terri
tory, the following described steam
boat, toerit ivBodansa King, --ibiisi an t tiwuf xti'ATttllt nl Yuk-snumber .07,HSi. RegiWererl in Daw T««X SW/a'TVÀ'.ïi" M. tTi« •" 
son, Y. T., May uqth, tHou. Vrevioualv lueHoThali, MImkm wrwi. womblf. Tbara 
registered at Port Townsend, WsahHvg-; -t.r os warn at » «> P "‘
ton. V. S. A «tern i«ddte wh.-el t ll *
steamship, built in Seattle. iHgB*,l
length 140.3 feet, breadth 31.3 fret. 1
depth in hold frost tonnage deck to* .... • 1__ ___
ceiling at amidships 5,# grow Kmn.gr WllTCS. L1QUOTS 6t 
466.03 tons; registered tonnage 260,4* 1

to o.
The line tip of the teams was as fol

lows :
Quebec—Goal, Stocking, point, Ca

hill ; cover point, Hod Stuart ; for
wards, Lemeeurier, Bruce Stuart, Gil-

aas

■iwma eaeiweaae. ■

»aiaa~8wnwy|»|lwM>NCf«M,

tsked on* of th

lespie and Hogan.
Ottawa—Goal, Cblttlcb; point. Put- 

ford ; cover -point, Duval ; forwards, 
Henry.Sexamith, Westwick and Rogers.

The game throughout was exciting.-' 
The Ottawa defense was as Steady as s 
rock and when matters were at the. 
worst this department took in every
thing that came in ita way. Chittick 
in the flags played a phenomenal game 
and Pul ford and Duval were scarcely 
lew brilliant. On tha foaward line 
Westwick played the game of his Hie 
and Sexamith gave hie great assistance.

For Quebet, Stocking in goal was 
the star performer and he stopped shot 
after «hot. Truce Stuart put up a great 

aa did Cahill and Gillespie.

tit social affaira at
niglomeratt nt 
It was rather 1 
iver too, fwtk 
trtbur, got sla ■,k 
absolute Html | ni teirs. 
he bad th*

) weeks.”

aociETiaa

who hasTke toman hater is a man 
net petted'his mother, who has never 

hestht “chum” of his sisters; who, 
matey, has Respited girls, and, as a 
potato, has treated them with fit»- |*ble occasî®“:

MBKt aad even contempt. This kind 

giaaa has ,
telgbt to woman, has never deemed it I tupigbt the n-year-o!d daughter of Fid- 
emùteat with his dignity to dgvote a ward D. Hegg, special officer for the 
■littetothe study of her character. Colorado St Southern railway, was 

IlfchMaever given way to her ebarmt, criminally assaulted by an unknown 
felt their influence ; be negro within a stone'sthrow of her own 

learned to smile kindly at | home. Bloodhounds have tieeu brought

into requisition, though it ia not cer-

ruu UNE cncHCC brands
M

Lynching Is Promlaed.
Denver, March 8.—At about 9 o’clock CHISHOLM** SALOON,

Toe CMwaouu N*'

tons.in his life given anever One double engine, non-condreaing, 
made by the Weakiogtor Iron Works, 
Seattle, two cyliaffota 76*7*: length 
of Stroke six feet; m«P« itjl; two steel 
boiler» 170 pootnl pfcesur*

Deled at Dawaon thi* 20th day of i 
March. 1901.

-*ARCTIC SAWMILL
». j. H.L..C», 1.

Marshal ol the Exchequer Court ol | eLy,ct HuH| t MIRIRB MINDER

mSs.''"*” essna.’”- *we
the Mw MTtr

beseter game
The n-atcb was one series of fast 

rushes alternated with long periods of 
lifting and when the whistle blew for 
full time no one had scored, 
decided to pffiy until either

■ be little foibles am! fads.
I lie idea haa never occurred to him I tain they will be able to take the scent,
I sa indulge her, to treat her in turn as a a lynching is prolmble if the brute ia 

llbiwed child, even sometimes aa a | captured.
ilptri one, as a friepd whose advice The Hegg family live* at 1910 West 
11 » sorti following nine times out of Colfax avenue. -The little girl had
jiltakMi sweet companion either for been to a store in the neighborhood. Letting Him Off Rasy.
Jlffkats of pleasure or for these of aod had just reached her own gate --jtelotv I agree to undeiUke yotir

j when she was seized. She could only jcjensei»i Mjd the eminent criminal
Mim woman ia a necessary evil, describe her assailant as a roughly ,awyer wbo lTad bewa1 Called in, v..11

ap with her and ia always glad dressed negro without tieard. Her beye to be perfectly frank with
is gone. She annoys him, hands and facie were smeared with nre and tell me the whole troth. Did

rim him, nay even shocks him, coal dust, grease or soot from the fel-j ^aotoooyou are a»u
ker frivolity is for him a constant tow’s hands. j cused of having stolen?”

He tntathes hiore | Soldiers Run Amuck. j -‘Yea, sir,” replied ths accused mao.

Chicago, March H.-Two hundred “I’ll not attempt to conceal tbs fact
Mi himself in the company of men I #old jers of the Fifth infantry stationed I from you. I stole rwty penny of it.”
a kit club. He is seldom generous I Fort sberlda», cteated a panic last - How much ol<t have you left?”
adk not infrequently a miser.. Light in the ljttle town of High wood, "It a all gone but about /to.” -
>-mm.n hater ia always conceited I (^.ch a(1joimtbtiforfc ----------- I ”V«J mss,” -id the eminent
«tarn generally selfish, end Conceit TBc WdltI8 wcre or leave, and after Igsnrer- netting on his glove», "you’d
RlriStbness are the two worst, tB«l iliti tbe saiooua. many of them be, better plfad guilty and throw yourself 

l^WIbjectionable pieces of furniture I drunk aoiLfigbts were nemo noua 00 the mercy pf the court. ’
r|«M*honaehhold of a married couple. pnmk H b,y> , pti,ale Qf Company ‘ 1‘ujlo it ll you say so, sir. What 
_**Wanx hater is also dull and often w<g terriWy t*aten in one ol tbe arc you/going to chargé me lor Hie ad- 
■ «*}, ehich ia worse still. With him LV_ end j, npe ÿ, a serions condi- vtcef” /

be no cheerfulness in fciatri- | fjon Two Mloon8 were wrecked and | “Ttcj pounds,’’-London King.

the residents of the village 
pel led to keep off the street»

The High-wood authorities were ut-. slmrifTa Sate
lerly unable to cop. with the «Idtera ^ I court’ of Caa-dg,
There was no trouble today or tonight, | vtakofi territory, admiralty district, 
however.

n It waa
tram

•cored.

The Fall 
of Snow

■ itaikiQi retirement.P

nr 1
■ :rë?

m
1 of torment, 
r when at last be ia left alone or39 This year is unprece

dented for the Yukon.
It is no more so than 

the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before. _

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

,v
*;■ ■-

feek of 
March IS

IILL" ;1
Dog Doeter He.were com- tbe Dm 

ig Store.He woman hater haa not a redeeming 
•Mftt or foible which may enable his 
pit to get hold of him. He has no

lovable - Or

aeerille, Carrie Oto, 
impany

Jm
E AT» RI O»

to make him 
tolerable. He it ironclad, and a10». uni -f-IWtwrcn

‘ l«»r*ieh*dly waa*! O0 Mm. " ^ go around to the entrance, wb«e tHeTc^usca Tf

—H I ^ H «WiUd men, the woman d«" ^ 0p*.?!_ X- j Caomto. ' MM-,

woloaa remark will make him frown, boree. One outfit conawted. of <>ght April, 1901. »t » :5° F "• al. “f 
HK » «wal man with s vengeance, horses hauling 16 v««da Hr.. '! sheriff’s
gJUkagrid he may amass in tbe V». & aumW Wv
3* k sot worth the smile of a gen- end J- *’ ------------— U." legiatered in Daweon, \ okou tern
Hy*ri.| huaband. And, worst of J. A. Steil from GoI-1^Bottom a I tory. May 29th, 1899.

RJ* Roman hater is generally dy»- registered j *»sien p!

,tV1WO™*n rSST Z d,a Mra no control ors» j bol^ln" Re.Uto, Lewgtb t
«in is the mote deVicable *(, m 'to»

MEL7^ the woman hater Heopeck-He aecured a certified »^ge £ ' i
Wmitoadly the most objectionable. of tbc censua emuneratoria reC-r^ridtoebleMgiw. bob jaadgaiag. 2

j ^ tear lady, avoid tire woman orA .bowing that I lu^l given hto nama l<je by the Washington Inm DteYkiL *
tod,above all, don’t marry him. the head of tbe family. Baltimore | Seattle , twocyHDdet»jfi«2^ .^atrel a

l^'oryou, wedded busbanda lover American. _______ fclt
■* lnU of foibles and weak- go to the Denvet <D.ted at Dawaon this **h day of 1

*ho under,tan,’, and ap- _____ I Mmch, .90.- . plLBECK ”

— . ’ 11 will depend upon Any kind.of wine #5 per Lottie ai the L. b<. 0{ .the Exchequer Court of 
g<toat man wifi make the Regj^ Club hotel. ___ „ J. Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty

• wornan^. marriage ia a Round t«k 5«r at P. O. Market. DiatrkL

tbe Third street j *. SIDNEY FRENCH BT AL.
tvf;

NOTICE of SALE.
la hereby given that In acNotice

Alaska Commercial Co.cent
,rand

île») MW#- M.

Mi » 1

r pmfKttv

Ok Priwtr’f Mb -Salt

1m «rle
i«. Ltd.

aa's Heart 

imach"
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CAP NOTES FROM 
r$ GOLD RUN

bis man McLaughlin grabbed the re
volver from the butglar’a hand and 
fired at him as he tell. Then' followed 
the escape of the two men who had 
stood guard. The wounded man, for
saken by his comrades, ran madly af
ter them, followed by McLaughlin and 
his brother-in-lay, Gen. Hardin. Af
ter running a block, the pursuers were 
forced to halt, for the two men in the 
buggy made a stand at Lincoln park 
boulevard and Ontario street, and 
opened- a fusillade while waiting for 
their wounded comrade to join them. 
When he got into the buggy the .three 
lashed their horse and w ht south on 
Lincoln park boulevard.

The robbers obtained no booty, rr

Ply ‘ Miss Moorè should not be out a dollar 
on the trip. Bledsoe was under con
tract as a river pilot for the approach
ing season, and it was but “just that he 
should pay the expenses of whatsis 
own acta had incurred. Many 1 homes 
were opened to the friendless girl.
She wanted to return Immediately, but 
the long trip had. exhausted her and her 
new found friends insisted that she Mrs A. L. Spencer has just returned 
take a proper amount of rest. from a trip to Chicago and the eastern

So completely prostrated was Miss states and is visiting Mrs. Ed tiering 
Moore over the heartless treatment she on Gold Run.
had received by her affianced tbit, The point man who was scalded in 
thoroughly broken down, she went to the drifts of 23 Gold Run is recovering. 
St. Mary’s hospital, where the kind sis- He will not lose his ygbt as was at 
ters cared for her "for 15 days, during first feared. m ~
winch time her sense of pride and in
dependence asserted themselves and she 
made a determination to not bow doWn 
with wounded pride and sorrow, but to 
face the world and all its realities.
The result was she applied and was 
given employment as nurse at the Good 
Samaritan hospital, where she is now 
unfortunately confined to %er room 
with a severe sore throat.
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Infctiùstancy Causes Rude Awak- 

ening From Niaa Moore’s 
Love Dream.

Spring Opening DIMr. F. R. Barnes and Con Short are 
again on Gold Ran and have just 
placed first-class machinery on their 
respective claims, 22 and 26. 
machinery is being set up and work 
will soon be under way.

Joe Beck, of XI Gold Run, wears 
broad smile ; a telegram of late date 
.announces Mrs. Beck en route.

Cb.ute & Wills have served mjunc- 
When shown by a Nugget reporter tions on the boys working hillside No. 

yesterday the piece from the Examiner ^ right limit. The ground being 
she readmit slowly through and replied : prospected is claimed by both the hill- 

“That is true, every word of it, but side and creek claim owners.
- Tatnaorry any publicity has been given A big stampede ia ee for Mosquito 

my troubles by the papers, but every gulch, coming into Dominion below
Rob Roy and Gold . Run. Two men 

When asked of her intentions for the have sunk several holes and went into
Dawson to record. Reports are rife as 
to the richness of the ground, varying

Preacher Beta.
Chicago, March 2.—Some churchmen 

are saying that it is belittling salva
tion by treating it as a game of chance, 
but Duke M. Parson and the Rev. 
Richard A. Mosley aver they are doing 
God’s work- and that their motives are

GOMES M F «K,“!"St»wK’.!ïïjaÉ!a
opening on Teesdix. M.rch ». whto 2 
"hsll Ge pleased to ahow then ,ïî 
Latest Paristan^tyle, ln trimmed 
nery. blouses, silk skirts and a fin. ,
of reallyelegant tailor made suite ,n,i «
coats and jackets, new handker ■ ThOtfUS 
neckwear and numerous other in-, I 
necessary to the toilet of a well drèüu ™ - *
lady.

The

O’laTo Find Him Hopiessly Infatuat
ed With Madam Lloyd. They have made a wager, the Each Clpure.

terms of which are :
Fifteen souls saved in a two weeks’ SUMMERS & ORREU.

Price» fflÿit. SECOND AVENUErevival to be conducted at the Sheffield 
Avenue Methodist church by one of 
Mr.Parson’s evangelists versus (1000 in 
eésh to be contributed to the church.

t E YOUNG GIRL S SAD STORY.

ma» mIs QuickTTr. Farsbh. CBTcago bahkef. pfeafflB- 
er and philanthropist, feel* sure he 
will win, while the Rev.^Mt^ Mosley 
aaya he cannot lose. Either way that 
the cards are de^fÇ,tie declares, will 
result in benefit to his church.

word stated there ia true.”Is Earning Honest Living as Hospital 
Nurse—Grateful for Kindness 

Extended. telegraph 
’Phone

Is Quicker
future Mias Moore said :

“I propose to stay in Dawaon and 
earn an honest living tor myself and 
mother, who is in San Francisco. 
When I left there to come north the 
papers gave me a big send off and now 
after being treated so shamefully by a 
heartless, vascillating min I would 
be ashamed to go back, 
stay right where I am as I 
one to be ashamed of myself, having 
done nothing that any decent girl 
would not do for the man she \joved 
and whom she thought loved her, I 
understand that Capt. Bledsoe and 
Madame Lloyd are not yet married on 
account of her not yet having been di-\ 
voiced from a former husband. He can 
marry her any time, however* as far 
as I am concerned, for he is nothing 
more to me.”

Misa Moore speaks feelingly of the 
kindness extended to her since bet ar
rival in Dawaon by all who have been 
made acquainted with her sad story. 
She ia a bright, attractive looking 
young lady of 21 or 22 yearn of age, 
and from her conversation ia possessed 
of good, practical education.

pyti Facti

NlIs Instaifrom 5 to 50 cents.
The Messrs. Slippern have completed- 

their new Central hotel, 29 Gold Run, 
and will give an opening dance in the 
near future. The building ia the finest 
outside of Dawson in the country. It 
is 30x70 feet and two stories high,built 
of .lumber with dressed floors, wains- 
coating, etc. There will be twelve 
rooms upstairs, with an elegantly 
equipped bar and dining room as well 
as ladies’ parlor,bath room and kitchen 
below. The hotel would be a credit to 
any city and speaks well for the enter
prise of its owners.
\ The friends of Geo. Hartley, the 
Gold Run contractor, are somewhat 
worried as to his whereabouts. He dis
appeared last Tuesday, leaving his 
boree and general busineess unattended 
to and up to this writing has not been 
heard from.

Mr. Mark Tyler has placed some very 
fine bath thba in the Gold Run laundry 
and is now ready for the “big clean- 

Sluicing will be carried on

“In other words, it is a sure thing 
‘‘It the evangelistA story at once sad afad pathetic, 

but not without its tinge 6f romance is 
now being enacted in I^aweon by a cast 

» of three, a man not proof against 
female wiles, a misused, beart-bioken 
girl from San Frar.cieco and a vaude
ville actress.

In the San Francisco Sunday Exami
ner of March 3 appears a two column 
heading "To Arctic to Wed, but Be
trothed Was Falae. ” Beneath the 
heading fs the picture of a bright,viva- 
cioTiS appearing young lady and beneath 

. an article Of which the first few para
graphs are as follows:

"After traveling thousands of miles 
to wed the man of her heart,Miss Nina 
Moore of this city young, pretty, well 
educated, reached Dawson to find that 
another woman had usurped her place 
in his affections.

“W. H. Bledsoe is the name of the 
defaulting fiance. Misa Moore and 
her mother met him when they were 
going to Nome last year. He was a 
fellow-passenger and made himself very 
agreeable as well as useful to the ladies 
on the crowded steamer. He was a 
pilot in the employ of the Alaska 
Company, and hie knowledge of the 

* sea enabled him to be of especial service Dawson 
to the two women. Miss Moore, for 
four years had been employed in the 
ait department of H. S. Crocker & Co.
So assiduously did she devote herself 
to her duties that her health showed 
signs of breaking down, end alie we* 
advised to take a sea- voyage.

' ‘The attentions of Bledsoe to the 
ladles continued In the Arctic city, 
and when she left Nome they were be
trothed. ir*

“Bledsoe went to Dawson, and from 
there he sent frequent letters. The
happy dav was fixed, Bledsoe atrang- There wyj.be about two weeks yet in 
in, that the marriage should take place ^
111 San Francise, but the Arrangements warded by do„ te.ms unti| travel it en- 
bad to be changed as he could not get tirely impossible; 
away, and he asked her to go to him. The officers and members of the Civil 

"Miss Moore sailed from here for Service hockejMtee^wH^ppeaMn 
Seattle on January 10th, unij it the 

? Sound port took the steamer / sintinel 
tor Skagway. From there ahC jour
neyed by-tail to Whitehorse and thence 
tv Dawson by stage. ' ’

The Examiner story goes on to say 
t#|t on the stage from Whitehorse was 
a Woman from Dawson, and to her Miss 
Ufcpore confided the story of her purpose 
ft*, coming to the froxen north.

With all the bluntness incident to 
women who consider too lightly mat
ters of the heart, the traveling ac
quaintance rudely shattered Mias 
Moore’s blisatul anticipations by in
forming her that her hero of the pilot- 
house aid Knight of ihi compas» had 
been falae to her in that he had married 
««variety actress,Mme. Lloyd by name, 
with whom be had become blindly in
fatuated, and that the announcement 
of the engagement followed later by 
the marriage had been the occasion of
much merriment, fisting posters and a permi ta will he brought in over the ice.
general Irisb-wake time. 1 X j Man (.specie. Cowing.

"The stage rolled into Dawson. Inspector» Primrose and Crosby yea- 
Rledsoe knew Uhat-Afee, girl he had 
wronged was to op a passenger, but he 
stayed away. Miss Moore told her 
story to the agent of the Alaska Com- 
metccial Company, and received the 
sympathy of that official, ^be story of 
Bledsoe»’ desertion was not quite as 
bad ae had been painted, but it eras bad 
enough. There had been up wedding 
on the stagé, although, as the women 
had said, the event bad been advertised 
in big letters oh the Savoy bille. At 

last .montent' Bledsoe's friends dia-
aged the foolhardy scheme. -Special Power of Attorney forms for
Thé company’s agent declared that sale at the Nugget office.

for me, ” be says, 
who comes to my chucrb saves 15 Wuls 
or any number of souls, the Lord will 
be victorious. If not, fiooo will go to 
the church, to be need in the Lord’s 
work."

YOU CAN REACH BY 
•PHONE Birr TAKE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, (KM 
RUN

And All Way Points, *
Yes, I will 
am not the The Rev. "Bud” Robinson, son of 

a Tennessee moonshiner, will com
mence the revival next Monday night. 
He is full of the fire Of faith which 
years ago supplanted the fire of man
made spirits in bis being.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for _thç_ lenten 
will all be gone long before Easter.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes fs per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

IMfce li
Have a phone In your houae-The 1*4. 4 

the house can order all her j 
wants by lu

Business Phones, $25 Per l 
Residence Phones, $15 Per IWi

']■ For two yei
ill Mat side of
II Second and 1 I Gtrmiin’a re 
11 KteieU tb' 

I «ciition ol 1 II ^enters, has 
Jl «AoUbe d

Of 00!
letting rents 
fir. Ihos. 

of tbi
Sy Germain 
C. Bcalv has

season

Office. Telafhoea Etduaft, oeitleA.C. WTki 
Belldla*.

DONALD B. OLSON. Gt.cnI Miufff
Brewitt makes clothes fit. ert

up. ”
night and day. _ « ,

Count Carbonean has purchased the 
interests of Messrs. Ennis, Winborg 
and Mêifdock on No. 12 Gold Run and 
the dumps now- on the ground. The 
consideration is said to have been $30, •

MINERS AND MINE 
OWNERS

is
■

COMING AND GOING.

Mrs. McKinney returned from a Vilit 
to Grind Forks this morning.

MT. and Mrs. Flannery returned \o 
from a six mbuth^’ ATTENTION! ;etsyesterday 

he States--------- ooo.trip to t
Mr. J. J McKay, one of Dawson’s 

oldest timers, returned tbia morning 
trom a trip to the outside.

Mr. T. C. Heal y is gradually regain
ing his health and ia able to enjoy two 
or three hours of exercise every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cbappelle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stanley leave in the 
morning for a trip to Jack Wade creek.

The C. D. stage brought in the fol
lowing passengers Thursday night : 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reap, Mrs. B. Card, 
Mr. L. H. Pontius11 and Mr- D- A. Mc
Kenzie.

Burglars Met a Tartar.
Chicago, March 8.—A highly sensa

tional attempt to rob the home of Wil
liam McLaughlin, the millionaire 
coffee .merchant, No. 97 Rush street, 
was made tonight. Scores of shots 
were fired, and Frederick McLaughlin, 
a son of the merchant, narrowly et 
caped death, a

The residence is in a fashionable dis
trict on the North side. With bullets 
from two revolvers flying at Lim, young 
McLaughlin stood on the front porch 
of hie father’s house jand caught a bur
glar who bad entered the residence, es 
the thief slid down the porch pillar. 
The escaping burglar, with hie two 
confederates on guard shooting at Mc
Laughlin, drew his revolver and, plac
ing it to McLaughlin's abdomen, 
pulled the trigger, but the cartridge 
failed to explode. McLaughlin struck 
the burglar a blow that sent him to the 
ground eight feet below. As he struck
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There Are Three Reasons , LOW Freight 
Why YOU Should Buy 

Your Supplies foi Spring 

and Summer Work Here 

and Now—These Reasons

Sprii
i Rates To all Creeks

SaitRight Goods ! ! 

Right Prices ! !
•1li- ■ I

Are ======*

*****

litote
j • m
fjMMO

pm*

service noexey team will 
full regalia in Goetzmaoe’ p 
parlors tomorrow at a p. 
their pictures taken, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ge*tge Byrues (nee 
Gandolfo) arrived on the stage Thurs
day night. Both are looking in ex
ceptional health and «re evidently
well satisfied with li.te. .___

Henry B. Ridley, of 
Pattullo & Rildev, let

MTS . 1 .. - •• —

NOTE Orders by Mail or Courier Receive Careful 
ahd Prompt Attention.

rS,
lyrxÿ: 1

MARTONY CAFE... A. E. CoHenry E. Ridley, of the law firm of 
Pattullo & Rildey, left on a business 
trip this morning for Toronto, Mon
treal, Ottawa awl New York. He ex
pects to return on one of the first boats.

" A large liubihvr of Eldorado and 
Bonanza creek miners are in town to
day to pay 
mains of RUB 
funeral occurred at the Presbyterian 
church at 2 o’clock tbia afternoon.

The McDonald Iron Works shipped 
the first installment of Alex McDon
ald’s big thawing and hoist plant to 
the mouth of Adams gulch yesterday. 
It consisted of a nine-ton boiler, the 
largest yet taken up the creeks. An
other one, the same size will be seat 
up Monday. The balance of the plant 
ia at Whitehorse and if the weather

• MD

..Oi»,

or
FF

atheir last respects to the rer 
Mr. Frank Belcher whose DIGGING OUT ? i;S9

«r*Travel in Com o 1 a”d Mu’.e Quick Tinac
-SUNDAY. I*ARCH a*

Mock turtle eou'p. 
Consomme, clear. C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage

Leaves Ditwsoa fov WbHqhopse Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a.m loyal Mail Serntt

—r—' Lobatgr salade»*— -
Fried Lake Lebarge trout» tartar

Boiled ox tiSigue. caper sauce. 
Chicken pot pie, country style. 

Lamb chops, saute, aux champagnous. 
Oyster patties a la princesse.

. Jenny Lind pancakes, wine sauce;

Young turkey, stuffed, cranberry sauce. 
Prime Ribs of Beef., au Jus.
Leg of Veal with dressing.

Saddle of Caribou with jelly.

Mashed a net Stewed Potatoes. 
French Peas.

English plum pudding, hard and brandy 
sauce.

Assorted pies, cakesXCtc. -
Java Coffee.

...M
sauce. i

I__
—terday left Whitehorse for Dawson, 

Major Wood having received a wire to 
that effect. On reaching here they 
will »>e added to the majors' staff,their 
services being required in the discharge 
of the work of this division. I

Photographer wanted. Cantwell, 
^hird nve. and Firet at.

Creek orders a specialty. Cribbs fit
Rogers, druggists.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.44

:k* ■ cA Daily Train Each Way Beilvetn 
Whitehorse and Skag<way................

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches.
NORTH—Leave Skagway 4atiy, except Sundays,

* Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8.-0Q •> 

Bennett 1:26 p. m - Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
4. H.

P27

C23

Beef, chcchako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

X*>
K. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic ManagerTea
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